
THURSDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
GAME AND FISH

GET ATTENTION
New Code and Similar Meas-

ures WillBe Given a General

Hearing Tuesday

Fishermen as well as hunters of the

state are to have their innings next
week, and for the convenience of the
sportsmen's organizations, the Wild
Life League of Pennsylvania has ar-
ranged for a hearing on the new fish
code, to be held next Tuesday, March
27, at 10 o'clock a. m.. before the
House Fish Committee. Inasmuch as
the new game code is to be the sub-
ject of a hearing before a joint meet-
ing of the House and Senate Game
committees at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of the same day, the sportsmen's
organizations will be enabled to pre-
sent their views on both measures by
making one trip to Harrisburg.

The first inning of a strenuous bat-
tle over the opening of the unseated
and auxiliary forest reserve lands of
the State to fishing and hunting was
fought in the House Forestry Commit-
tee yesterday when by a close vote the
committee reported out House bill
954. introduced by Representative J.
G. Dell. This measure has been pro-
posed by the Wild Life League of
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of pre-
venting the further gobbling up of the
good fishing and hunting territory by
?wealthy men and private clubs, who,
\u25a0by posting the lands they acquire,
have already tied up millions of acres
of wilderness.

The Wild Life League bill presented
by Senator Phipps, of
ty, which opens the way to State for-
est extension In Western Pennsylvania
by authorizing the acquisition of the
surface rights only, for forestry pur-
poses, was reported out of the Senate
Committee on Forestry and passed
first reading yesterday. The new
bounty bill and the bill requiring non-
resident hunters to wear a license tag
were also reported out and passed first
reading. A bill to pitf quail on the
song-bird list was presented by Sen-
ator Stewart and referred to the Agri-
cultural Committee.

Representative Wallace, of Law-rence county, has presented the bill
for the establishment of auxiliary
game preserves in counties having no
State lands.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anjcase of Catarrh that canuot be cured by Hall *

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, hare known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hire
perfectly honorable In all business transactiom
and financially able to carry out any obllgaU>m
made by bis Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERrE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is tnken Internclly. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 25
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

BEER AND DANCES
CANNOT BE MIXED

Important Liquor Regulation
BillPresented to the Leg-

islature Today

Another blow was aimed at the sa-
loon to-day when Representative E.
R. Smith, of Bedford county, introduc-
ed one of the most stringent bills in
the House that has made its appear-
ance in that battleground of liquor

strife for years. Mr. Smith seeks to

eliminate everything from the saloon
as an attraction with the single excep-
tion of the liquor itself and in another
measure, presented some weeks ago, he
proposes an amendment to the State
constitution providing for prohibition.

'The baby member of the House," as
ho is known, because he is the young-
est assemblyman in Pennsylvania, this
young man from the mountains of
Central Pennsylvania has been quite
active this session for a new member
and his new bill will attract wide-
spread attention and bo the subject of
many discussions. The bill he presents

will make the cabaret a thing of the
past; will banish vaudeville and dan-
cing from the precincts of licensed
liquor houses and will eliminate any
display of moving pictures as an in-
ducement to have men line up at the
mahogany and give orders to the bar-
tenders and in addition would be a
severe blow to the dinlngroom feature
of many prominent cafes operated in
conjunction to a saloon.

The bill reads: "That from and
after the passage of this act it shall
be unlawful for any person or persons
licensed to sell vinous, spirituous, malt
or brewed liquors to maintain or con-
duct any public dances or dancing,
whether by any performer or perform-
ers engaged for the purpose, or by any
guests, customers, patrons or any oth-
er persons whatsoever upon any part
of the premises so licensed: or any-
public singing therein, or any cabaret
shows, vaudeville or theatrical enter-
tainments, or exhibitions of moving
pictures upon any part of the prem-
ises so licensed." The penalty is a
fine of SSOO or six months' imprison-
ment or both.

Ky the terms of the Smith bill it
might be possible to have instrumental
music though that may be covered in
some of the foregoing restrictions. He
would make it incumbent on the license
holder to have no other inducementfor the public other than the liquors
sold by him. The cabaret feature does
not necessarily apply to Pitsburgh nor
do some of the other features of the
bill especially lit Allegheny county but
Harrisburg and some other towns in
Father Penn's wide domain would feelthe check and balance of the youth-
ful member's bill if it go on the stat-
ute books of the State.

ThePpCTOR^
/jjf.Dr. Zetv/slfiaAe#

The questions answered below are
general in character, the symptoms ordiseases are given and the answers
will apply in any case of similar na-ture.

Those wishing further advice free,may address Dr. Lewis Baker, CollegeBldg., College-Elwood streets, Dayton,Ohio, enclosing self-addressed stampedenvelope for reply. Full name and ad-dress must be given, but only initialsor fictitious names will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be filled
at any well-stocked drug store. Antdruggist can order of wholesaler. 3

Miss B. T. writes: "I am writing for
advice to cure myself of pimples and
boils. My skin seems to oily."

Answer: The organs which eliminate
waste matter nerd attention. Obtain
three grains sulpherb tablets (not sul-
phur tablets) and take regularly as per
directions l'or several months.

IMPORTANT ACTS
UP TO GOVERNOR

Senate and House Have Com-
pleted Work on a Number

of Bills This Week

J,'on, l "you have exceeded the speed
limit and your nervous system needsthe aid of an invigorating tonic medi-
cine. Get a tube of three grain cado-mene tablets. Take as per directionsand continue treatment several monthsif necessary.

Miss Adele writes: "My hair is comb-
ing out, my scalp itches and dandruffIs much annoying, and I want some-thing to cure these conditions "

The Senate bill introduced by Mr.
Schantz amending the act to athorize
foreign corporations to become cor-
porations of Pennsylvania by regulat-
ing the manner and place of acknowl-
edging and recording the certificate of
Incorporation has been passed, finally
by the Senate and goes to tlio House.
At least three of the directors must
acknowledge the certificate before the
recorder of deeds of the county in
which the chief operations ure to be
carried on. The corporation is to be
credited with any bonus due the Com-
monwealth at the date of letters pa-
tent ifbonus had previously been paid
in another State.

Mrs. M. D. D. asks: "Dou you think it
is possible for mo to increase my
weight from 97 pounds to about 125
pounds?"

Answer: Tes, I believe that the reg-
ular use of a special tonic tablet will
do this for you as it has for thousands
of others. Ask your druggist for three-
grain hypo-nuclane tablets in sealed
package with full directions. Take
them lor several months to get the full
benefit.

? * ?

"Ray" writes: "Can a sufferer from
bronchial trouble be relieved? Doctors
do not seem to help me, what wouldyou suggest?"

Answer: To relieve chronic cold, sore
throat bronchitis, I would advise the
use of concentrated essence mentho-
laxene. Purchase this at any drug store
in 2'/i oz. packages and mix according
to directions given on bottle and you
will very shortly be relieved of all
bronchial trouble. This will not only re-
lieve, but will correct, and is very
pleasant to take.

? ? ?

"Melville R" writes: "Should a man of
forty-six find himself utterly incapaci-
tated? Am weak, nervous, timid, self-
conscious. Do not sleep well. Arise with
a tired feeling, lame back and often
have severe headache in the back part
of head. Fickle appetite, but when I do
eat, do not get strength."

Answer: To use a common cxpres-

Another bill that has gone through
the linal' stages in the Senate is the
act that requires banks holding coun-
ty funds to pay interest ol one and
one-half per cent, on active accounts
per annum and 2 per cent, on inactive
holdings. This bill was introduced
by Senator Lyre.

The McCaig house bill transferring
part of the lire marshal fund to a
fund for the contingent traveling ex-
penses of the State fire marshal and
his deputies for the reporting of lire
and mileage incident thereto, for the
services of clerks for the investigation
of incendiary fires and payment of
services and expenses of detectives
employed for special work in the de-
tection and prosecution of the crime
of arson also passed finally in the
Senate and goes to the Governor.

By a vote of 29 to 3 the bill in-
creasing the salary of the clerks to
workmen's compensation referees to
$1,500 and the salary of each referee
to $5,000 passed finally in the upper
branch.

Answer: For hair and scalp troublesI have never found anything to equal
the beneficial results of a thorough
treatment of plain yellow minyol. It iscooling, cleansing and invigorating
and thousands now use it regularly asa hair and scalp tonic.

The joint resolution on the third
reading calendar proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution abolishing
the office of associate judges not learn-
ed in the law went over at the request
of Senator Schantz, its author.

The Lewis House bill giving the as-
sent of the State to the provisions of
an act of Congress which provides thatthe United States shall aid the States
in the construction of rural post roaiflf
and conferring the necessary powers
on the State Highway Department alsopassed linally in the Senate and goes
to the Governor.

"Uneasv" writes: "I am uneasy aboutmy health. My kidneys and bladder arenot well. Have Epells of depression, donot well, have to arise frequently
Xrine bad odor and color, very scantsometimes. My ankles puff and undermy eyes I have 'bags. Fleaso pre-
scribe?"

Answer: Your symptoms indicate vouneed treatment to tone up the functionsof kidney bladder. Obtain In sealedtubes balmwort tablets and take as per
directions for several weeks, or untilrelief is experienced.

Another bill that has passed bothSenate and House is the Dell act which
fixes the salary of uniformed guards
and artisans of the Huntingdon Re-formatory at SI,OOO per year, payable
monthly.

.T. R. G. writes: "When a person be-comes uncomfortable from excess fatdo you believe in reducing with medi-cine treatment?"

Answer: The treatment of excess fatfor reduction can be carried out safely
with five grain arbolone tablets. I donot advise indiscriminate medicationbut this treatment seems to be uni-formly successful.

j The emergency appropriation bill
(appropriating $219,000 to the State
Institution For Feebleminded at Polk
passed finally in the Senate. The
money is to be expended for power-
house equipment and the remodeling
of the heating, lighting and ventila-
tion system of the institution.

The optometry bill passed finally inthe Senate and has been transmittedto the Governor. It provides for the
appointment of a board of optometry
education, examination and licensureof seven members, who are to be paid
by fees. The bill is intended to pre-
vent incompetent persons from prac-
ticing optometry, fixes the fee at $25
for a standard examination by the
board and $lO for a limited examina-
tion. There is a penalty for the prac-
tice of optometry by persons who do
not have a State certlflfyite of SSOO andnot less than six months' imprison-
ment.

HIGH W. STHOCK DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 22.?Hugh

W. Strock, aged 37 years, died at his
home in West Keller street, this morn-
ing, after a week's illness of asthma,
which affected the heart and causeddeath. Mr. Strock was employed at
the Elliott-Fisher typewriter works at
Harrisburg. lie was a member of
the Singer Band of Mechanicsburg, and'
a member of Commonwealth Council,
No. 597, Order of Independent Ameri-cans. and of the Church of God. He is
survived by his wife, a daughter, Ce-
lestia, and a son, Carl; also, his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Strock, of
Mechanicsburg; three sisters. Mrs. O.
H. Althouse, of Mechanicsburg; Mrs.
Edith Kauftman, of New Cumberland,
and Mrs. Carl Stauffer, of New Mar-
ket. and a brother, George Strock, of
California. No funeral arrangements

1 have been made.

11TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
! Wormlevsburg. Pa., March 22.?Mr.
I and Mrs. H. H. Danner celebrated their
eleventh wedding anniversary with a

| dinner to a few friends. The guests

j were: Mrs. Margaret Arnold, Paul Ar-
i nold, Mrs. Iva McDonald and daugh-

j ter, Beatrice; Miss Mary Dare, Robert
I Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Danner.
i Irene Danner and William Anderson.

ASK INCREASE IN PAY
j Hagerstown, Md.. March 22.?Motor-

! men and conductors of the Hagers-
town and Frederick Railway Company

i have asked the officials for a five per
| cent, increase In wages. The proposi-
i tion was not made as a demand, and
may be granted. The men are now
being paid from 15 to 20 cents an hour.

REMODELING CIGAR FACTORY
Marietta, Pa., March 22. ?Neumann

and Slayer Company, of Philadelphia,
have purchased the P. C. Fulweiler
Cigar Factory, in Walnut street, and
have began renovating and remodel-
ing it. Now employes are being
added and this is another link to the
company's chain of factories.

EGG RESEMBLES PIPE
Marietta, Pa., March 22. Horace

O. Kugle, a barber and poultry fancier
has a hen of the Rhode Island typp
that laid yesterday the most peculiar
shaped egg ever seen here. It re-
sembled a pipe with the stem.

DWELLING DESTROYED BY FIRE
Hallam, Pa., March 22. Thedwelling of Harry Huett was totally

destroyed by fire with all their furni-
ture, clothing, etc. An overheatedstovepipe is supposed to have caused
the blaze. Largo quantities of pota-
toes stored in the cellar were lost.

Where Is William Penn ?
Money. Awaits Him Hers

Unless William Penn appears in the'
Delaware county court at Media on
April 9, he is in danger of losing
seventy-nine silver English pennies ayear, ground rental on a tract ofseventy-nine acres of land in Spring-
field township. Judge Bromall had
ordered Penn to appear, on request
of W. I. SchafTer, a lawyer.

In looking up title to some land.SchafTer discovered that 232 years ago
Penn had an agreement whereby he
was to receive a silver penny for
each acre, to be paid on the first day
of each year.

The claim has long since been "out-lawed," because Penn and his heirshave not appeared to claim the rent
but the agreement Is still on the
books, and SchafTer wants it formally
removed.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker hasbeen giving free advice and prescrip-
tions to millions of people through thepress columns, and doubtless has help-
ed in relieving illness and distress morethan any single Individual in theworld's history. Thousands have writ-ten him expressions of gratitude andconfidence.

Coal Prices Going Up
Better lay In your winter's supply now whllo
low prices prevail.
If you wait much longer, you'll have to pay

* j' / Remember your pocketbook is your best

MWOi J- B. MONTGOMERY
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321

THORLEY'S DRUG STORE
IS NOV' LOCATED AT

404 BROAD STREET

HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH MARCH 22, 1917.

"To the Ultimate Dishrag"
As buyer for the home, tho woman

should know the costs and values ofeverything, should keep a record ofevery cent received and every centspent, says John M. Oaklson In an ar-
ticle on the high cost of living in theMay Mothers Magazine. The husbandshould turn to his wife and say some-thing of this sort:

in<lE V£ry ,

tlme you something
into the house, analyze its cost his-tory. Put clown what you pay for it,add whatever other costs must he in-curred in order to make use of it -

if it's a roast, consider the fuel used
in cooking it, the vegetables served
with it, the gravy's cost?and then j
keep track of tho number of times j
the members of this family are fed j
with that roast. Count the cost of the I
jellies or other special inducements I
used to make the roast attractive
when cold. On the day the last of the
roast disappears, sum up your costs.
Keep them to compare with tho costs !
for a similar period when you're run-
ning another menu schedule."

If the dishrag sold by Myers foi
eight cents begins to ravel and split
after two months of use, and must

bo replaced in three months, while
the ten-cent article from Shannon's Is
still serviceable after Ave months of
use, It Is a simple mathematical truth

j to say that tt pays to buy from Shan-
non.

So it goes all through the compli-
cated processes of living. To know not
merely costs, but values, too, is the
secret of successful conservatism.

FOURTEKN PIGS AT BIRTH
| Blain, Pa., March 22. Hogs have

| reached record prices at the public
jsales, but suckling pigs are expected
to be plentiful this summer. Breaking

the record in number, Alton D. Neldip,
a farmer went of town, has a sow that
K.IVO birth to fourteen fine healthy
plea yesterday.

HITTKN BY PKAIItIE UOCJ
Carlisle, Pa., March Charles

Chronister Is In the Carlisle Hospital
threatened with lockjaw and may have
to have his arm amputated In an effort
to save his life as the result of a blto
of a prairie dog. Several of these ani-
mals were brought here by members
of Company G returning from the bor-
der. Chronister was petting one when
the anlm&l snapped and bit him on the
hand.

Brighter and More Attractive Than Ever Is This
Bifi Store With Its Showing* of

New Spring Merchandise at Advantageous Prices
Never have we shown sucji an extensive line of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings,

Laces, Ribbons, and hundreds of other needfuls at such moderate prices
Special Offerings in The New Silks That Spring Modes Demand

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS A complete showing of the latest weaves in both plain and

Black and Colors fancy silks in all the desirable colors-
. "v

.,

!

T.or* S,
.

lk"- I Satin finish Mraanlliiea.

tvo" 'iTtt:.'"1 S °r,tr "-

| ??? Cr'JKU. Shir<,,,B SUk " " Woo. Poplin*.
Storm Series. I Clicckn. Cropp de Chliien. I Natural Kcru Shantung ronfiCf.
Silk unit Wool Crepes I Mixed SultluKM. Colored TafYctus. | \oveltv Stripe Taffeta*.

A. Unusually ItwPrice" At UnusuaUy Low Prices

Dress Easter Millinery
Excellent Values in New Spring Fabrics AN EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING OF

'"'J'" wide, atripen, rherk/'saii :tr,pr """ Trimmed, Tailored and Untrimmed Hats
Spur" ''klrtlnicii W.'.Y.Y.W.W.Y. IZ "."nd eve^nV'V.orlT" WM*

striped TUauoH, i esceiiont nasort- Tis;.i,-s. embrotiiered and Htripea, Prices which Milliners and Dealers will find to be less than

Latest NbveltlJS in Dress Trimmings, anc * Split Straw, Milan Hemp, Patent Milans
? Buttons, etc. an< * °thers - New sailors with flaring and rolling or Mush-

Hiiirk and colored iimid. soutnohc chiiron, iiin>k nnd color*. room brims. New Turbans, Continentals, Tricornes, Mush-
Braldx, in black mid color".

.....

Pf. i:df nraid. biixk and color.. r
*

, ? n , to__
-

room shapes, etc. Black and colors.
Fancy Palaiev Ornaments.

P '"''

4n Braid Ornnments.
- tn P le "ncy and Odd New Tailnr<ri anH Cnnrtfont nnd Drens I'TOKS, black and col*

i-bapes. INeW IailOreCl and bport Hats,
or*. New color* nnd shnpe In Celluloid

Tn*ci*, black, colors, silver nnd nna Bone Buttonn. New Children's Trimmed Hats.Kold. New Blnek Buttons, all ai/.ca andSilver nnd Gold Braid. shapes. ? m .

Silver nnd tiold I.nee*. k New \o volticaln Dress and Waist New IS.OVeltieS in Trimmings.
Silver nnd Ciold Cloiii. Buttons.

All at Very Low Prices PRICES

CA I TT'T'ir D'C SPECIAL NOTICE
JwU 1 1 LIE\ J Art Needle Work

11 25ni lc to 25c Department Store
l\ /1 1 being: done In Daks, Dresflen

v. DEPARTMENT Ji Where Every Day Is D&V I Sbo4 ' anU Cnt Ste,l Paisley, IVV^h/vO^>Sw See ' 1 ' Irldc "cent Cu < c>".
/ QH>y 01 r* II 1 n a -

China and Japanese Novelties

llo Market at. Opposite Courthouse '"at row n,icEß

||
The Current Events Section |

j THE SUNDAY RECORD I
: is unique, interesting, enjoyable, educative and is brimful of jfl
b good reading in a variety to suit every taste. gi

No other newspaper publishes a Sunday feature like it or to
equal it in the multiplicityof the interests that it covers. pi|

|J Pact stories about the big events of the day; articles on places, 9
people and occurrences of more than passing interest; splendid fil

j|H stories for young folks and grown-ups; brain testing puzzles 111
|p where every solver wins a prize; talks on the various arts and M

sciences; pages devoted to the newest fashions; departments
|fi covering and helping with the various phases of housekeeping

and home-making; and much more besides, all very different
from the hodge-podge that too often masquerades as ''Sunday

l|| ' features." aj
Just one of the many "Record features that have put it in the

gg front ranks as the choice of Philadelphia's worth-while homes.

I
It is a newspaper in which you may place entire confidence.

Teil your Newsdealer to serve it to you regularly or notify us
and we will attend to it jor you. |8

! THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD (
I RECORD BUILDING PHILADELPHIA I

8


